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v¢:. 1, NO. 173
:: '56 ~i:. ." '::--" ~'::','
~ }l·tI., \ "s· '" , ~ ':t~tfII·-.:., ,
.. - ..
"
- "'- {.lI_,.~~$!R.. ~ft.·.·.IJ_s..~ For hChKe:rs ,~d shouts Of.~f:.ori~'li;~;,.~·
, , . '~ " t e , 109 couI.d be hfard as: ~Ait' -
'-" _~••. ' ~t"'- '. , :~~rc;~r '~=,,~~~v7\~~~'
. ':': ;.'~ , ;i~~ J..- '.'~' j (~., • motorcade -. ariived in.... ~. ". -';':<.
..~ -. ~-tt~~nja - tho~ds .' 01' ilihabj,tanis· ·stu:., ~ ,":.
.:'~...~ ",e, dents; .ttiba~.leade~f~1f;Jt~iai~__;-,~
'-.:NEW Y'()~.Oct. 3. (Reuter).- Manral, Idtla 'Kh~~~'~a. _ ;;,
:: ~'. TJi~ Soviet Union yesterday call,: number of'men.on·hO~gave.a "_:,._;~ ;.~:,-.~.J0r a ~o!'.ld .trade conference hearty welcOme to HJ:s-'MaiJ!Sty.. ~:,
. ; :S'~1Ji~ .ye~r aimed af est~blishing There were S()~" ~ .,' _._:':::'
'. _:, ::~~~ ~~S" for raw 'materials dan~s -and expre~!OnS of. .~Y~:,:::-:., ~
, -" :,~_ 'manufactured· goods. and sentiments everywtrere..... ·:: ;lbe-'" ;::~ ._ ·":.·::.~ating trade "discrimina- speakers expresSed': th~ grafitu~· .,f,."
'L· .:-~·lion." of the people of the area, 'for",$e .... ::i ,<, •
, ..,d~~: The SOviet ,cirUt.resolution was ~ve~e~f~ inte~t ~1!-~ipJJi!~v'~, ,,-::7, " .•1~,@;':~~'
.' tabled i,tl'the' tJl~. General As- 109 .th~lr hvmg l;~ngnlQDS··:·t&Y'''-':~-;''' ~~?~;'~~I~t#~
eembly's Economic Committee. launchmg .constructlOI~ar...~~ca-, "~~:' :,*,.:~t.-~',*:q~~
which, this w~ek opens a general tl?~al. health and a~1'1eUl~ , ' z~;¥.::zt~,· f,:/j.:i6, _, ' ..:_ . [:.:.;l! _
.debate on methods of speedl'ng ploJects.· . 'c", ,. ~',.~, ,",:,-*",' _ -~";;;',~",~!e,~~"•. ",~.. .,,-~ __ ,,~;' / ..=,,:'If .<..,: """.~' ',' .:- " J'- ~
~ .- " ... _ ...... :..~ ..... ..,::M: ~_....... ;0 "';::-_$~";J~::...:..~~,:...t;':~# .. "fr . ..... _: ...... -_" . ._ . f.,. _ _~ .~_..:: ~
progress 1D underdeveloped areas, . ', ' ~7..~ ~"UilCleiSblt-'MahiDool'p'resentiD .'£' ". ::"rn£' ~ : '.:,,' .~
. It.would have the General As- . Assurances were given ~f. the, :. u".'f_~: -"fc,a;-Gl~.CJaU;"r-eD's-.l)a in _Ka_l ~~.. ~~a:. CD!»,. o. a, cute:_ . Ie ....Afpm· .. ' .: .~':.
..seinblY--.con;vene ·the· conference smcere and ~ull ~co-opefation•.(}f ' ~~_' ..<.~ _.:",. ''''£_':'"",'',' " .... Y_;,.:>'~~, Y.J.More:~~.tu~:OII~-3)•." .;.... ,.::.tOconslaer;fI1i=~lc~·Problems,,··the ~le.,IP. 1!!!J2le~~ntlling -··.~~"-i?,~:":i;.;..4.~: . -~":~D.~I""':';:. :'I!"'t:EL-EB:D -~ S'';:' . .z;
'-of ,establishing an . international these project~. -'Hi:s 1I,1'a~stY "~~-:"~""'~I~~.~"··~·:_.·~~!!~~4l;'-i ~, "'~~ r f;' ':- _~"~' .',j
.P~,~:C:Sr~T~~~~·MILIT:', AR'Y ~~~:t~e' s:~i~~:~~~~~ i~t~~ .;iT.';'~ .·c ~~'::~L-:-~' -=,- .~ :::.: ~'-' CH,J[IRP:I~- ~S·-::' -.~'·~'N"· ~ -' -'. ,_ .'~.' .
~ ru~;&" . ed them to take even a great~r .~.~.. -' ~~m,-.. ,','.',' ,,<. '. ~ , , .'" ,_, ' ~', . '.". ~L,: . -. " _
CAMP . , l1R~ AT intt:rest in the ~ec.~:>nstruction _?f. 'C'. ~ '.' ~~. ~,'.·'r:: .. , ::_~" :.', ' . :K:ABIJ~I:;;-~t,: 3.~I~ren·s International.Day:was 'c:elebrat:~·"KAB~, O~t. 3.-.A ~roup of th~lr country. brm~mg ,up.?f theIr . oave .-def: MilrVjJle:. ~d ~.~.al?~?,e~tertf~~ ~lien.a_ serieS' of.Pe,rio11p1uu:~~s-~weregiv~n' ,
PakhtuniStanl. natlonahsts ~>n chll?ren and makIng thelr land ,',.. :":, ,:',' ·by~~~,diil~~nQfsome.!.orelgn:~OJmtIjes,and:Afgmmsa1-tne-.Se~tem~r.21·fired un thE; Paki~ fertlle and v€rdure. , PARI~, Oct.,3.~dai: ~o~am-.- Gh~I Stadiumr:-:TIi'e ce~~tnoJlies started at 2-.p,m.'._ ' . .;;. _ - _'.. :
tam military, camp at Mrrkandi. .. mea Na~_ the :Fore~~Ml~er' . ',. . ':.' ...' .. _ ,':.".' . ".. " ~' . ..: _'. .:_
says-:a. rePort 1rom Chatral Nor- Mr. Roshandi~, the Act,mg Gov- ana second Deputy ~e'Minis- 'A.IA ".pv~ iL......,. ' _ Y':' ' '. " '" . . :-- :' .
themoPcikhtunistan. ernor of GhazDI. and MaJor-Gene- tel' of.· Afghanistan ,'arrived' in '._' -' __~UJ.!.u:..- LI....<.addi,~p.:to Childre~. -fiom ."
, A r.ePciii frqm B'ajawar states. rar~ekria Tarzi: were :eceived In 'I~al'is afte~-at~ding:the ~opim1ng. . ",:~~ ',-. ~;;'~Y" ~Uo<-H,~nna. -.Wm;nen .~_ .S<ici&ty;,' ;. ~
that' OJ1-September 25 a party of '!udlence b~: H1S' Majesty who 'of the 17th,~on of the-,Unitea- <" .' ,- <', • _"" ' ••:. '. o~~,tY. Deye~.op~nt.areas. '< ..' "
_Salanaf nationalists led by M. later left Zarmat for Ghazni. E!1 Nat.ioDS Oeneral AssemblY.~, c He-" .KAIWL,' .Oct. -3.~TIi~' ~All~ InstItute fo: Dist:tutes kinder_ ,~' "
PaCha Khan and Said AMI at- route horse men t<X?k 'up positio~ met _Mr.., <;:ou,ve:.. 'de.~, ¥urville. lii.dia ~~~o. wilt ,~road?:ast-in. jts'f:.:i~~·oSO~et,J'?di~~d~ne~"lil,·.- _:-, ;
ticked the Pakistani milit<ilry alo~ the· road to: welcome HiS Frencfi, F;'~t;eign <:'~~~Ji"', on ,Pers.i~ :Serv.ice:,;.'a:· ;.:~ifU '. PrO" la,n, a~!i,TurlOsb.,Cbil~n' too~:- " <' ,
camp at ,Mounda.. In the cl~sh Majesty. On arnva! .at Sharan, Mo~day.. ;:-. " ":.:" . ~ '. _' gramme o!! Iq!wa]a, ~bdulJjih.~3!t 11l t. e cele~ations.. '. '. - _.- .'
between the two sides, which a large. cro~d compns~g le~der~ .' ~r;. Assuda}Jah, ~r<ilJ;' Afghan: ~ry, P:if of ~ ;ff~at;·at, 9 :p.m: ~on¥ ..th,ose: wl:1o wa~hed the.-
lasteo two.hours, Pakistani forces and chleftams of ~e' SO~~ lSt.fI1 ~ ~b~~.r:tQ:-!rap.~e~ ,was (-AS.1';>: !O;~y~ ..: " ":-, ,< • ~':J.;~at1ons. \V~~. '- ,Tbell''''' R-oy1U .;
lost some men. Khall and Manzai trIbes to~e~er a~'~prese~tIi :!h~:me'eting. ::.. ", '-; ~,:-., '_ :...' "'.." . - . .!!>,UJe~~S' ,~.es .._Sh?h _~-;:
Private ~ , Develonment ~vith st.udents welcomelj H1S .Ma- 'tJ'!V.DL·UfJITlE ,-.alTTT~"'X'l'fiX1" mood an~ ~E~ad,?o~d'Pcish,,:,~.' ....>
'. .r Jesty WIth warmth and enthUSIasm riAF" UO ~,> ' ". ~. .U1I. LV1Y t~yar. W. Ah.1y1ol:!ammad; the.Aid Suggested and loyal sentiments. . ". -, . "~_. . ",'. -' -. '_. ' - '~:.. ' -' , Frrst pep1,l:!y Prime 'Minister, Dr.-'"
NEW YORK. Oct. 3. (DPA).- . . ,nr " .-s- - ':'DunDv~-l·· ",.. -c •• ' Abdul Zahir, .the Presiden of: the
West Germany's Minister of Sardeb Dam Work . ll~; , _ ".-,:"., ·~UZV ,'rJ~, '~' , : '. -!tatiohal ~em51Y'~d~high.l'aRk~ ..
Economic Co-,operation. Mr. Wal- His Majesty inspected the cO,n- rfY- ;, "0-' , .. ' ... efY' , V· '. 'D"-r;;, :oJ'Ii" ,- :-Illg,officia]s"·and',me,mbers-,of· the' ._',-,-~te~' Scheel.,safd here yesterday struction work at Sardeh Dam ..L.:()h. .c··'rlOr:1 ',rJJY··:' eUaw:'o ·n .D~plo~a:rc,:~0J1?s" "~ollsa~dS qf ' .. ';,
pnvate busmess could supply the which is undertaken by· 'the ' . Y·. '. ~'~.o- '-." .- " .' • _' •• ',:: _ < '.... men, WOJDel( qnd clllldre.n were" ..
"qualitatively best': kmd of deve- Labour Corps. ArChitects and 'rJ!r'US"4-:;;-,.' " 'Iii-", .0 - , , . ~UL.' . ,:,,'.'afso -pJ:~e,nt; ~: '. ~ =" : .._ ';,-l~pment assista~c: since It f,:r- engmeel'S were: furnishmg guid- ~~, : .~~s. ,.p -,::. ()mmlc;.~~. . AltogeQ1~f 12.'8ro~~ ?~:e!illdr~n, :,;'.0
m.::he~ ~~e _ reCIpient countnes Hl.g exp!anations about tfie .daDl. NEW YO~lk(>ct;"3~ {R~uter).~'OleTrUsteeship Commlttee-' t?ok: part .me }'~stet'd~:y.s c,~re.bra- _, . ,.',
WIth .ml.~latlve, . ~now-how and HIS MaJesty express:d satlsfac- yesterdilY cfecidea."'to !rive:. top··p·rioi'itj ·to' a' 'discussim of the tIOr.JS.· .C~ildr~~er~ rntroduced, : .. : _ >{
experience. qualities they mostly tion at- the progress made so- 1ar, 'tu' t' - , S-tith 'Rn d .. wh-ch Afi' d 'I" t . d' to' .Their Roy~ -,_Higfmesses :by - .
lacked.. - The reserVOir will have a capacity Sl. ~ 1O~ .I,~_ . Q. ~~".9 e~I.<!: ,,' 1 . n,can,,~. ~ga ,es e~::,·~T.~Abduf'GhaIiu- Aiii, th~. Pre-=-'
Mr. Scheel was speaking before of 200 million cubic metres.' It cnbed as, cnn.cal ~~.~Xploslve ': . - _' _.. : ': . " ~~deJ1.L()t 'Ch'ildren 's' W:elfaIe-' So-, ,
the German-American Chamber will irrigate 150 avO acres. One of : .> :",:' ,- -~ • ' _ •• cJe~y.. , ¥'rince Shan Ml;!hmood
of Cominerce. the engineers is' .reported to have South-Wes~Ajr~C!l••wh!~'ls ... ad- PIe's Union (~APm.,-' -", " -'.., _ ~ran~ed,cups t~ach ..teani..·:' ~ .'
He said private development as- said that the construction of the mlmstere~bY,S~u~AiI'lc.a, und~r ."Mr, Swai'said Sir Eagar\~lte-. FIve. grOtl~ 'rec~ive~ :special ' -
.sistance however depended on dam will be completed in two a Leagpe of. N~~I?P.S. ~~nd.ate-, an~ head's' .Gov~rhnient-:was.throttl-. p.rtzes in Yes1erd'ay's reIebrati9ris~
certain conditions: there must be years. . lTas ~een .c,ontm_~OUSry un.der,the ing the, only e!Ie<;~iYc, Afri'e~cThe:1fu>t<..priz:e \~ ta' tne: Com;'
a market. chances of profit: and .. l!.:N~ spothght thlS ye~r._Will co~e voice.· :"Under, the.~ .pretext- '~f mU!1'i~~:~ve-t9pment..kindel'gar.-
adequate safeguards of invest- His Majesty the King arrived next on t~e agenda. '. .:".. .. "l1laintaing'law arid,()r~r. murder ten. !:.h~.s~cOiid to- the Soviet ~nd
ments made at the centre of Ghazni at 5 p.m. . '. '" - f -and oerse.~tition of:innQcent Af- T'ur!(j~ Chilm-eq. the third'one-to .
. It was up to <Ievelopmg coun- and after accepting a guat% of Fodr petrtioners, from. So~Hi- rlcans, by .armed)roops an-d police. the·- wome.it's :Society and~Child-': -0.
tries' to create a "good. climate honour- which \\'a5 .accompanied West Africa, hC!-v<teques~ed~ear-.will, 'be !egafLzed." he: said.- !l:e, re!!'s We1fjtl'e- S"~iety Id:rideigai:-': ;
for investments" rf there was to by a gul'! salute His Majesty was 1Dg' by the Commlttee_ ." , feared ,"ancther_ Kenya- or,-AIg;~--tens.. The- .cotnmi~ee- of .judg~' :~.
be econoriric co-operation. welcomed by thousands- of inhabl- MI'. K. Buo-Acquah. delegate df ria'" unless th~ Assen'lbly~madean alsO' de.scribecf. the':. performance _- .
. lVIr. Scheel pointed out that tants of Ghazni. students and Ghana: said the_Commi!tee- sho,uld "early II'lteI'ventwn:' by ihe..terri- .give~ bY-' a grouP.oL.cnps. ~long- ~= .'. ;
the magDltude of development teachers act to prevent violence .a~cfblood- tory. he ·said.· .. .. , ,fng to th,e ,Boy SC6ufs,ils -excellent' " .f:
o tasks called for more and more shed in Southern ~node~ia. -. . U Trn Muang (Burma).suPp$- but shice the,PiiZes-..weie only foi ; ~'::
co-operation by private companies At 6 p.rn His Majesty paid a ~ ..__ ',: . '-r ~', : . jng the Ghanaian:'p:~?oSa!:re!e~-'5h~]dl'e.n· they., \\'~Te-' not. grant~d '.- ~-" .
'in international groups. He saId ViSIt to the mausoleum of the Several Afncan spea~e,s1fd b! red to the "mal-adlfl!I1JS.~~atJon of any pnZE!._ ,,:...._ '-.:' '. -.: ~'.
U.S. and European firms should famous Afghan Emperor. Sultan Tanganyika's;, -M~. NsJ10 . ,S\\:a!. Sou1h' Af.rican ~n- the' .ma.n4ated" Xa!;>u] streets: \.;.~wel'e- decoratE!d _'';
join forces for development· and Mahmood Ghaznawi. 'and of the- castigated the S01Jt!lern.Rl!od~sla~.territori<an.d said 'full' opportun]- with flags :ana: ilTfmiinated:, las :,,: '"::
investment Br~cts on iI greaterAfgh~nphilosopher. Hazrat HakllP Govern.menys 1?an ~on ~. JOs;U~)y, woUld .b.e given'fo,r d~ba~ ,on~night .ojytl:lE~ 12'c~ciSio~of'ChHdre.ris ~. :'_~














At ~30, 8 and ,10 p:m. American <
film PRINCE VALL>\ST; starring:'
James·Mason. Robert Wagner and ~ ,
Janet Lcigh_ ,
KABUL CINEMA~




t At 5 and '.7:30J p:riI. Amerkan
film . mE.. PRL~CE' AND. THE
SHOW 'GIRL; starring: Marilyn
Monroe and Laurence Oliver, '
'ZAL'lAB CINEMA:, _
At 5' and: 7--30 ·p.m. 'Indian fihQ
LIGHT HOUSE; starring: Nuta'n,
















~CE'S . NEW; IIil:
. PItOBLEMS $-:
"j' - '.
1 F .<. •
. Conta. from Pq-e' 2 ,-
1
were frequehtly carried out in 'the
'. , " camps, police searched'for anns..
• and accomplices, and peopie'were'
demand~ to "give statements.
The g~ateti the terror or' the'
DA'S. rilen, [the narder it was for
the refugeesll to prove ,that all they
wamed was work.. ,-,
- . ,
··It thus haP~ned that Ma:r'~llles. .'
beCame: too Ismall for so many a 0
refugee. Tilev went northwards'
in waves. add' strong .and compact· .
.groups or" sl:!ttlers started' to dis-'
pers,e. • j . .
Some da~ ago the French ·Mi-
nister of 1nform'l'tion.· M. Peyre-
fittee. stated that there were at '
present somb 250.000 ne,,' "bIou- '
sans noirs" youtlg iDen .frOm Al- Z
geria "who are in:a mQral danger ,
but wbo themselves are a moral·
danger". Gipwn up in,war con- CHINA'S NATIONAL
·ditlons in w!}ich they had to'take DAY C&.EB'RA·TE"D'
part t~mselves very often, these
young peopl~. aceordir}!! to· the : •-", 1 .'- -' c'b1I'dre'n' ~ .' g _.....- 'm' the' KABuL; OCt. :i.~"A functiQD~ ~ grOup of ·~rUy·drt'SSed ~~ Children's Day celebrations at h Id 'Minister. 'cat} be ,a. gr:eaf danger. th Ghazi Stadium. hst ~f'ar, I '. ': '. -.' was e .yesterday at the Em-
The Government IS, tberefm·e. ,~. . bassy or. the ]?eople's-Republic of
faemg "tv. phi' . t" .. I . Chma in Kabul to mark the 13th~e~t.Yo~~h'inj~a:::e ;::: thOe~~~'E'EC '. A'ceu"'-Sf.~..J: 'i]\l' .N~'e·wlec·tin'g·,Sov.jet-Chinese anniversary'of the founding of the
mfluence of tbe newcomers. ' ell.~ '0 e; RepupUc, It was attended by His
"blouSOllS,DOITs". and ~o· take car~ T -:a: W·:·,.·-t'h '1' . ' . Royal Highness' Marshal' Shah
of these young refugees. fr-om' . ra e, 'I .:. F - d h- Wali Khan Ghazi, ·the Victor of
Mgerfa w110 have not' fallen'··· ".,' ~I" " ". flen S Ip·: Kabul: the Prime ,Minister. Sal'-'
under theIr ibj fl~en'~e. as y~t,: '.• '.Dev'-e"lopI·~'·g·'I,. ' £\;";'U'ni~l·es· .' dar Mohammad Daoud. Dr. Ab-
. . UJ "'-FI'I;· dul Zahir, President bf the Na-'
.Dunng the~rast few day.s cas~s" BRUSSELS. Oct. 21 (DPA}.-Mr., K.I B. LaD India's R,eaffirmed tIona!' AsSembly. Mr. Ali Moham
of people gomg -back to Algena . ' : kIe' mad; First Deputy Prime Min4;-:
have mcre~sed. Some' 18.000 ~mbassag.9F to-th~ Europe~n Common Mar. ft (EE ) Commls- tel'. certain. Caoinet members,
people came Jfrom Algeria, from sJ~n. ,!-ccused the .'EEC her~ yesterday of havI~g.neglected trade 1 ~r • ., II high-ranking .chril and military,
August 26 to 30.. while 14.235 ~Vlth (he developmg cc;mntnes. . i . ~ ~ 0::> ':'OW. OCt: _.., (Rputt-r) - officials, 'the diplomatic corps and .
Europeans. ~mostly FrenChmen.', . In a lecturr at t~e "501vai In.~ ~~,~. ~~me~~ A;~iJ"sildor !I,l "Ies- ne~spa~r 'editors together withleft for Algeoa during the,same D.;, F - _: 0 htute of SociOlogy Mr..Lall sBld ~o .'.' ~. ,IU Sla::>. told 1\IOSC?W theIr WIves, • -
perIOd. Some 80.000 "black 'feet' n-(DJ); air., ne EEC trage \\;-ith the' develOpin~ ~ele:l: Ie" ers .yesterday that Chma. News papers'il) the capital car-_ .
are belIeved to have returned to ~'.i-.IIi' . ' j coantri~ ~ad stagna~~d in spite r d tt~e S,~Ylet Umcl1 w')uld st,~d ned leilding ar!icles 'and editol'i~ls
Algena so far. . luI on ., Visit· ~ of EEC IDSlstence to. nave a libe- oge er In storm. and ~ale. yesterday congratulating the Gov..
1" , ~; Tal trade poh~. ' e~ent aJ.1d, the people ,-of the
Those who ao not Intend to 00 Af' h D -I- . }. .:.~~~ ;:rlolnlY' tour .commobn enemies Chmese Republic on· the occasion.
thIS are slowly moving' north- ,g. an .l' aVl Ion· He pointed out that EEC ex-~' '.da: ,?\ reAJOiCe- a ~ut ('ur
ds t P < d ceven fartber . '. . ports to Itidia had increased ~OLl nty, t e !Il~assad(Jr. saId R~CEPTION' TO .~~r 'a~ l.b:t~\: been said and ~.oc~ ~-:;-Mo,:e'~an'~:le threefold. wWile India's efforts to In ,:n adgress l11arkmg. the lath OR'IENT',•.wi,C!"'g
. t bo 1th d' art' mIllion people vJSlted the Afghan u'ncl'ease 'her'levnnrts to EEC 'na ;mmversary of the Chm~s~ Peo- ~.1.wnt en a UtI em. an p ICU- P il" , ='. - W .....'" - I' R bI'
lady regardin'g largely intensifi- ,~v I~n ~ !l:e fourth m';(:>rn<.:- tions. had '""';jD wIt.hout success. pes epu lC. , KABUL; .Oct. 2~Dr: Anwari.
ed chromal actIvities. the' people. tlOriaI .ExhIbl.tl0~. at ,Brno pf. the . Further. lle claimed that EEC '. . the Rectpr' of Kabul University,
d th T" f 'th • e- People s Republtc of C~h')5lo- fcreign tradefpoliCY liberalization He said .the Chmese communes. held a. reception at the Spozlimai
.a?, au on l~S 0 -,"n,;>! etfIl :l..~I-·vakia:' ; ~v~s limit€d to intra-communitu "',-,hICh are enjoYlDg the love (If Cafe las,t night in honour of theglOns were not lDuun:ren Wru e . . h·... J the 500 million • f" li
readmg < about the' fresh move- trade and trace" with industrially,. peasan,s. ~re orel~n O!Ien.ta s15 who att~nded
ment (Jf "black ,feet" ·northwards. The Afghan: trade dele~~tion developed eoJntries. . grThC 7. mg stronger. day b:( day. the C01!gress ~n co~~oratlOn of
Ith h th " h' 'th 1 "'hl~ had-gone to Cz€diosll;VJck'i:1' t e supply of mdustnal goods- the 900th anDlve~ of the death'a oug ey emp asrze a to arrange e 'Ii t' -' I· had ""ome'\'hat l·mprove-'·' %~r f h h'l h' dam n them the most numerous paVl on r~ ume", <Mr. LaB warned that prospenty . ~. .U,.I . 0 t ~ 'P 1 osop er' an sage.
o thg ,.1; f . k '. d fa Kabul yesterday~ '.- < I could no.t incl-ease m'-defui'ltpoly -1" L!U: saHt though he admltted that KhwaJa Abdullah Ansary of
are· ose aSJ\ang or "or an· , . - I >oth r • t'1I diffi l' . ., <. .'
.for a new home. there. TANJUG. D A· --..'~h 0: L " jt~was lill}lted to a certain group ;.e a.1J s ~ 'bsotet M Cl..K~<;· Herat. The f~CtIO~ ~as attend;-
. ", r HdHlU1<i .......sou ;r'l.1'ec- OL nations willIe the rest of the e pal a I'l.~ e 0 I' .u- ed by Dr. Sohal!, Presl(ie~t of the
un! ·PREMIER toCl-Ge~e,[~'of Internal T(.ide~&t world remalnE!d in Poverty. c~che~ for. the tremendolls 51;10- P.ress Department, some m~mbers
. D~ j . tl:!e ?fiil1..~ of. Cbmme!'ce. '~dlO' '. I . .ces~es achleve~ by the , SovIet of the Ministry of Education;
. OF \YEMEN:. , ;\'as ~the _n~ad oJ. 1¥- delega1ipn. Supply SlIfPlISSeS Demand 'U~lOn under hiS leade~:;J' p. Pr.ess official$;_deans and profes-
! .. . ~ ,said In a~ .mtervlew: that J~e "Af-. Mr. Lall said that in some parts . In the struggle agaUlst Im- sors .of var.ious iaeti\iie~ ._anq ,the
ADEN, .Oct. ::Z. (Reute.r').~a·iro g~an ·PavillOn .?~~c~ed over ('ne of W~stern Eprope supply was '0 I '. cultura! attaches o~ :3~r .of
RadiO said last ,mght that I,?r. ~.tIIIon. speC1f!~,...~ ~'{b9.' J~l~ci already sll1"paSfing. demand anp p_n~~lsm, for peace throul{n~ut embassles. ..
Abdel Ra~an E;.l-Baidame. \. I!h: .gl e~t ·~~t':1M!,!·x:t~n that these. surpluses must either the .vorld, for .the. cause of socldl· .', , . >¥ : .
Yemem Mmister of 'Miner?l. Re.- gOO?S on -di~pla.ys.. He saId ul- find buyers 'Or production milst be Ism a~d CommuDlsm. t~e peo~les CLa=#~S~I=-=£=P.I="=E~D='~_.
sources. had been appointed De- 00~g~ the ~!lter~atlOnal.,e;.i:ibi- limited. j . of Ghma and the SoVI:t UTU~~ ~.
P . M' 'ster and n_p'I'" bon \\-as· roaiilly '?>dustrlal' an" are the closest comrades m arm". . '. . . ~. . .puty r.une- lnl ~ ".!.. . ". ... • • •• I' '. '.' ,,,., ~ . .
rd' r":ef the. exhlbits at the Afghan 'P"vi There were 0'nl t 1 't' . toe Ambassador declared. ADn
,-,'Omman er-m~..u. ~ . II <, . 1 '. ' ". ' y wo so u IOns .~ ~ ..
, Dr. EI-Baidapie. v.'ho is also it0:a;er~ :nam y .agncliltur~ yet to the ,problemJ either the SUrplilS ... . _ _ ~......;__ .. .::!" .'
'Economic Minister. said :.hat 11'n.- Brn -. an .o~t:>tand.i.J:W place,l!1 1he' products would'have to be' gi~ " ' M .. "
-til the people had had 3 chanc~ 0 .EX~l1bltlEln.~. I . . ; ~\Vay -or they w.ouId be exchang~d KABUL, Oct. 2c-A . teleg;'am .• "'; .' <. t~
to elect a PreSident the c0un1rj . The Dir€ctor'-Genenu 'd th for products t~at other countries has I>:een sen~ by Mr. All Moham- . t,........ ~. , ~
ould be governed th--:ough four -exnibition was offi ."11~ ~I '. . e could. supply. i mad' the First Deputy Prime fi~lIovare. ~,: er-
W ralte cotrncils.· . ~ ated bv Mr Villl' CJ~S' mkal'~h'-, " . I Mini$ter to His Excellency Chen man a~n~ . -
sepa G···· am 1m" t {> I Y' th D t n.....:. A You 'can b th . . d 1The' machme'rY "of~ [)wrr.men, 'Czechoslovak Prime' Mmisi;'.· on However. gifts. he said, did not I.. e . ~pu Y • ..,mler ::m.", ._~ _. ~ 4 u~- ese - ·;.roo e
would· be "comP.letely -{"han~ed to ~ptember 8 -a~d w.asattended b help to increase.mutual respect. F'orel~ MlD:lS~r of the Peop~p'so~~i~ from w~saop...
-enable the people to·be- ~1Ven a 45 ·countries. He said AfgHani:' Neither .did theY 1ielp to remove ~epu~lic,of Ch~J1a .on ~e occasLOnZ~ll3~.~ near.i.'btl Y.S~.
good. d,emoc:atic :.o,,·er;~IDE'nt ~n tan tooK' Part. :.n, .t:!Je· ('xhll:i!tion 'm~anties; ~erefore. Mr. Lal.! o. Chma s Natlonal Day. Li'~horal.Turabaz~-:
a solId lou~at'io~ y, I?r tiie first time on..th~ !Dvita- concluded, lt would be better to '-'-' ~,~ ._ '. ,..:~ .
Cairo Radio ~3:1d t.!J~ lD1~~.l !lon of Czechoslovak;!!. H~ ~'l;aid <follow a 'policy IWhich would cali ' ': 'f;' ". 'r~. . :.~:,. '- .-i. f
Gover.nment ii{l~ :~r e~e.,S<inae. t?at the exhibits indudeIT pr~uc- for balanced trflde between the. . ., . ~
Saudi ArabIan ~U!r m a tlons of the ToWfiq. Raoli,:::}<'airoz rich and '.poor territOries 'of the
to leave Yemei}. ' .... .,.~~TS J~dustrial instltutes..ap.d !T'.os~tic worJd. ! ' . . ,
MORE GO~l'~lU~'" \\orks. some. textile ·1Jr~Jd.ucts. . 1 . .
GNIZE . NEW carpets. karak:uls -and ('n~ton.l ,At- . r .-
RECO LIC . g'!Jan frui~, said M~.. R~sout a~ :~UL. Od. r2.-Th~..National~ REPUB _ tracted great .attentlOn: The ~hief ASsembly has cr~t.ijie~ .tpe proje~t
CAIRO. Oct. 2. (OPA). 1?e of th,= Afghan delegation delIver- concermng, regulati.ons for the
Damascus Gov~ment ~as decld- ~d a t<¥k cn RadIO Pra.gu€. ai the di::trib:Jtion, of \yater tp 'areas ir:
ed to recognizer the ne\\: Ye~eDl IRvHatl~n of the ~adlo,man~lgt.'- ngated by !nE!"": "Kajaki and _,,' _ ~
Republic yesterp~y. accorq.m" ~o ment -aOOUe Afghan frutt. I TV Arghandab da~. The proiec~ was . i',,?- =". .,>. .0
a report by the jM!~dle Ea6t. N~\\s films of the Afgh.an PaviJio~ ~\ '2r~ proposed by th,e' Helmana Valley T :' " .
Aaencv .The d~C1Slon was t~ken taken b:v t~]evlslon crganE'3;.'«n~ Authority and \ j3s studied by the BUY DURABLE AND HIGH QUALITY SHOES3t a 'Cabmet· mteting held t9da~ o~ Czechco:l.cvaklil and'the l<'ede- Acsemb]y's com:pissions dealing' MADE -BY KABUL SHOEFACTORY. . . '.
, The Algenap,and TUniSIan yov- r..:·l Rep'J.blJe- o( Germany~ .'.: ,',\lith agriculttlr~l finance an'd law, AT HUSSAINZADA MAGl\'ZtNE JADAI
ernments have' also recogmzed th~ . " after It \\'as approved by the " I
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Dep. 5-00 a.m. Arr. Kabul 12'()()
noon. L.T.
Dep. Kabul 2-00 p.m.















Dep. 1¥30 Arr. 16-30.
Herat-Ka\Jul:
Dep. 12-10 Arr. 16-30,
DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Kandahar~
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9~0. '
Kabul-Herat:
Dep. 7-30 "Au. 11-50.
T.MA,
Kabul-Beirut: .
Dep. Kabul 11-30 p.m.
German "PI'oJrlUlime:
11-00-11-30 "p.m. ~S.T. on HI
Metre Band.
F.reDcll~:
11-~12-0lr p.m. AS.T. - on 19
Metre Band.
western- Mosic:
745-s:otl a.m. daily except Fri-
~popu!armusic.
5-00-5-30 I?m. daily exceptSa(Ur~ul~,music.ll-QO:.11~ a.m. 6n FridaY (mix-
ed oproararfune) music 'lound the
world.
~5 • p.m. on Saturda7




Afghanistan is a member ofUNicEF and,has been receiving
aid from the orgaftization" TheChildre~s society in Kabul has
abo bei:!n helping i,n solving some,
aspects:of the problem' in connex-
ion with bringing up children- by
establishing a number of kinder-
gartens and mother: and ,child
care centres. In' ol'der to· stress
the role and imP-Ortance of chil'd·
ren for the country's future festI-
vities are going on- in the 'capital
in which healthy children are
































. SAFELY FROM·· .
6:.0ft1)(T' SPACE F:LICH'1t
. C~E CANAVERAL, Oct. 4...:::.commander Waltei;'SCbtrr'athe th!rU U.S. ~paceman, was safe and sound last b.i~t after'his', ':51 orbIts of theearth.' •
. '
Commander Walter B. Schirra. in his -pressure' suitstands alongside a model of his Mercury spacecraft.'~e upper structure is an escape tower designed to catTY,
an astronaut to Sllntf' if anytbiD/f goes wrong with theAtlas rocket during launching. The tower is automaticallyjettisoned about 20 seconds after the rocket leaves thelaunch- i!ad,
The preYious test by an Ameri-
can ast~onaut was three orbits.
. Schitra, a 39,.year-old U.S, Navy
Commander, travelle<i over 200 000
miles In a little over nine h~urs
-further and longer than any
;previous American astronaut, SECUR~Fc;>X 99 minutes of his flight u..I COUNCIL, " ,JSchrrra let his capsule, Sigma 7. MEETS' TODAY , ',.drift to save fueL at times flying NEW YORK, Oct. 4, ' (DPA).- .,head down as his ~acecraft The ,Un~ted Nations ~uritYslowly rotated witliout. power 0J"l CounCil Will hold a special meet-
control. ing today to consult on Algeria'sHe rep:>hed no ill effects and appllca~ion for U.N. mep1bership..resumed centrol as he began hIS Unammous approval of AI-flight., . .. geria'~ application by the'Security
. SChirra landed within five mill'S Cou~cll appears to be certain.
of the carrjer Kearsage. 'The Algenan Premier, Mr, BenThe. Kearsage had swung round BelJa, is to arrive in New York -so that the spacecraft was dead next Saturday at the nead of a'
.ahead of it. 19;member deilegation. includingReporters had seen Sigma-7 the Foreign Minister, Mr. Moham-outlined against a high billowy med Khemisti. and members Of
'cloud a~ it drElpped from the sky. the newly-elected Algerian Parlia- . ' , ~_' "" . "
_ . ", _ ~ ' ..;f, ~ ,,", . - , '. ' . .' 'S~hirra's brake parachute' open- ment, His. ~~ty- being' w.elco'm~~ by th,e:-~ Of, ~a~ia"pro tinee-. at....CbamRan( dUriDg his ~', ..ed fit 21,000 feet and steadied him Ceremonial admission of Al- , t~u!, o~_,,~t~ recentl,-.:JAnother, ct~,oD pa:te-4):. .;,: -".' '~].:= -.' ,.,' _' . _as he tumbled down to 10,OOO'feet geria to the United Nations'fS-to~ . 'Hj-,:,,- ....'1\•..•• "~i: .,', - -Sl~."·.'~ 1:AkI· : ~ W!i!.r#.when tJ:.e· m'ain chute opened. take place next Monday' after- - '-" s.'. ~U~].es,(;y :- -':' ·;.I-·V'- - :V"I~ .- WV,,~,
_
Schura1ePQrted that he was nron during a plenary session at '. ' '" <, :.',. _.'':;:'''. -y,'''''''''' - "., .. '. ' ':-" - ". '.~ '. ,~g_ eoniforlab)y" in' his \';lllCh Mr. J3.en Bella w.ill address. ,'~e~~~~: ,_~r-om~.-"·.o .l....'=~'~~· '~;~'~~~.:·KLI--rr.I, 't'~A;i _:- ,:capSU!e,g~ the,'Paclftc waves the Assembly. ... , ;,,,;-,_~,-.~;..--_._.,, '-'.-_I~ .. .:;'.-~.:_:::_~~.-.."n.~.::~ -,.~'~~~~ ~ "_. :.::~::~U~~':;:'J:e Kearsa~e *~'" * ,PaktJ~. < T.our ~. - .~.~~: --O<:t.~-:-X; I'el;l0rt, fi8-~~~~e~awar_'i'.l~~. ~ar,~, .' .1.~, The .Kearsag~ ~eported Schlrra KABUL, Oct. 4.-Dr. Tara ' " -' <-.' , . ~ccupl~d P.,akbtt1!Ust~ states th~t .a CrlSls:. 10:P~tums~~,-. . ~;IS s~ymg: "Thls IS a sweet little Chand of India. and. Professor
.. . ' ," . :' v.:.orsened and a !fl~ge nu~ber, Of:pe0pl~ J:tave been ~tea~, . __ ~',J:)~;' as he. rested. in his 'j- ilbing Avery, of BrItam. who had come b.~UL: Oc.t. 4.-I!~~ J\iaJ~?ty e:ent1y py}he.Go.v~~e~t;of l:'a!cts~an._ :.'_- -"';: ':.. , __ ,~,ca~~ while helicopters from to Kabul on the Invitation of the t e mg. ret~ed , to the. Roy?l , . In addition. SOlIle",~tu.etents"fr.om (,T NO""" :4-: ;,' T.-- ":','the carrier heaq~d for him, Press Department to attend .the pfJ:ce a,t.4-40,y~er~Y.. afternpon Pesh!iwa:r l!ni~e~ity --~il.d Ifi~h~. • " per~~o~ .~l ~':Oil: of the helIcopters, hove:ed ceremonies and the congress' held ~Wco.l!'lp]ett,ng ~ s%-d~Y., tour Of, Sch~lS' lia~~ bee~: f9rced. to:,dl~ , -C' . 'p~ _,....: ' .-' , '~ .over tlie rec.overy scene, taking on the occasion of the 9th centea- H~"ha P~o~. ~";; ~oyal c.ontlDUe. th~lr, stUdl~S." = ~ ongO:' '- raIsed::... ,'---, nial of Khwaja Abdullah Ansary, I", n~~s re, , au ':Shah ~ An<,rth.et. report .states that toe· -',:: .,::- ''.. ' '_ _:" ._'~ __. .(COntd on Page 4) left Kabul' for Bamiaft yesterday:. I!nd Ptl.nc~ ¥oh~ad Na.dlr ~_ac- colo~l.1alistlc '. qovernme~.t., of MALAYAN n-w:'p •.....".,S ,':.,' _'. companied His MaJe~dUTJn~ fJ':e Pakistan .nas warned seme Paldi--', "
__, ~~I'~ ,tour. ',,' . - ' '.. tunistan,i poets'and authors to re-: ',',' SJ»-EECH~·. ,- -',
• :, ': .'..fra~' from publfshin,g. ~ms: and-,: ~~YoRK, O~i~4: (Tass).-.At .Tit.<r-B~~ey- ' ,"JOlnj, artl~~es ~galnst.the;, C610~Ia}is.!I1'0f.~ lt~ mor:Jing plenary 'ineeting Y~' .: '.Coinmunique PakIstan. -In case_of pon-e.ompli· tet~y. the~JI.N,""6enciaI'ASsemb:-:' .BELGRADE; OCt 4. (T ). '. ~~Ahe}:,~av€',,~en-'-~threatened)Y- oproceeded- wfth.tJie politicM', .'- .,'"Mr De '(f B"" ass '-," wltn arre:;t "aI!d :;eve-re puni$- debate' ~ftli statejnents-- bY..;'the,de~t ofo~he ;:z~37v~ th.ef Pre~!- ment. ~me. prominent members ..representatives.. e£. "·Ma:laYll<,arnr::. ~~I lum ..0 0, tne.ef the National Awainf ·Party like. 'Libya.:, <' • ' , ' .',. • - : ,': '"Sup~eme S~Vl~t of ·the l.!S~~. ~d ::VIr, H'aid~r. Bakb~h Jat~e;Shaikli - The head of. the .:Malay~-ae1'e'~- :. ,Presld.~~}lto of Y.u~~vla~-yes~,Abdul. Ffa!I1ig' Smili.. and 1'o'1r. )I!!. gation~ Mr. Ismail Bm'Dafo.An-- 'teFda~ sl",ned ~ere-ffi .Jom~ com-rA.fzal· Bangall belonging, tl) duJ Rafuiian. 'extoIIetf':·'the .'1r.N~:munmq'!Et' on. t e: 0 clal VISIt of 'Pakhtunistan'<lJ1a'~rnd.h'ave been'·:op~rat'io~' m, the ,CongO' and'~'Mr. ~rezhn~v ~ t.o ~he Fed.~fal plac~d ~deI' ~tric~ police survi!il-- ,voeateti . that. all-·.- cowitries - a~op~~ R~Pybhc.. Of '~ug?6JaVla. lan~e, because_ of the}r:- sijeeches~~l!lr le·The Ma1a~Th delegate-~,po Ie 0 ugOslaVll!- ,- agamst: the Govel')UJlenL' pIcted the' nati6nal' liberation.'INr.• i<' ,- c~ . ',-:", .. '~, ;-': '0-' mov~m'enr in Asia~as'aresUltof' '.
. iXlf:\f'ICIEN:r:rE,R~t.\SI, ~~R .:Mt;:!~::f:~:';!~; ~.,"~~~~.E.C. ~.'MEMBERSHIp· __ . ~ at th~ f~rthcommg~.adtmlsI6J;1 pi : ,-:.""..
. -. . -, ...:"
-. ',- AIgel'la, ,0 the ,Unlt'ea. ~ations_ ' ,,. -
- . . ,~, " _' , .' ' .' ..: , ,He' wlsheg. the -Algerian 'peopfe' . f .Labour ", R:'a:rtY~s"; -' Q,RositiOft· .~~Z~~dl~H~a~i;~~I~:s~:~~ .. '\,~,:' ,~:To' --S'ritalftls'-:' ~', 'E"~n:--t~·y'.' ='" '~~~~\e;~~~::~~~,;ill:~J:~~~~~ ,-...•, .:' • ' ~_
_:.' ".' thell; nanonal. liberatIOn. ..... -
, BRIGH~ON,'OPt:4.'-(DPA)~Th~·' Lao9ur"P-;rty 'cUrr~nt-. The ti·b,y~:de.le~te~enounced-:. ,_.~0.n~ress here ~es~er<tt.y tooK ,il clear. stana..against- _Britain- the.. terrortStjc, m~~ho~ of ,tHe' ,.' ~ l'JOlIimg fhe European,Economic Comin.Upity'-(EEC)' und . th " P~)f1ugu~e a-ut~l?n~lf~s m ~~' ":, ~"completely insufficient" conditions'th t h' ...:_ " kel ,~, .-and sharply crlt~~e~_ the.:. raClst. ..so far. . " '. ~ " a . ave .u.::c.o~,e nown, 'actlOns of·.the Governt?ent et~the _
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.. ~
......~AGE 4 t· _ 'hEm;'TIMES
-"*Sft, . t l-i[ ~ ._. ~ .. - _", ~'~..I
_. .2~.- ::-,....._-....-~..._-.-.----.,;,;#...:~_...~"''''!'.~_.:.._ .....~.........~....,......""'!!'.....---,;.-....--_-"""'"i-iiiiii!~~'-""'"NO J~{QPE::'FOR -NEED~' .FOR" A~CORD ON -ci~iiit~ Move,
'ClYlttANs 'iN, ..", ", '~goinstNtJciEAR .' w.iRtA" .'.~ill·~,.. ,.it'll" "',
_BoNN ~t. 3, ~~te~r.-~he 5~ tljp., ,. ", " " . '0 ~r~t,';NJ~';;~"Ai-iRlIiiK~~IIIiIN'!liI~!iI~!IiI:."·,.',11"',,!'!',".,.".iIi.ilii;.~.,<iIil.•, ;~.::,;Uillori of German SCientists has ' , '_ ....~ .. :J~. '." -i.': '-b~'",' ~.i~, :;~~ l' , yesterday. Il1 'a ~1!!Gl11 saw ~At· -5-30,8-00. and F~ ~l"pu.blished · a momoran<ium .'whiCh _~. Jl!EY'Y:~~ :~!. 3,.: (~),~~!.tHe-::.1#D ..~lon o! t~e ."ho bett¢r:w:ay~.oS'!!.~i. 'g~ning:,American ·filiD.; FbliBIDDEN"~s that in :nucle~r.warfare the Ull!t:ed',_~~~ns,'&:n~~ ~bly,,~~~ytlie-"head of,.tHe ftie ~titfitidn, ..'" Jji~Wiltting PLANET; 'stamng, Walter Pid.,",CIvil population can no longer be ~~leg~tlo~~~*!.;Bare~Bbkum, ~ssetHh~'need of:re~ch- the iiikS',Ie cil hoW::. . f '~ctessor geoIl; Anne .. ,Fancis and lieslie <,:protected from 'de~truction~ . ',' . ingq'!i~fanagr# .ntpn,general ~kI;cOmJ?le~.disarmament. sb.~~d.be elected;'di,rec#Y to 'the Nie~n., "''-' . "..~ . . ti' - -' r' ,,, y" .~ .:; J!.~ r.~~ ,I" . ~.-,,cl ',' ~le .. '" '~'-;;-I" p.:~> KABUL CINEMA . . -.; TIlI~j m~~~~~ :.~d· any ·;R.:-o UU t 'hll·: AS~~~f.fi.f:t~p:in~t'at~ :•.~..c~rn~~JE!$·-·'l~;fixed At.~,,~4-30·p.m. ~an .'~•Shelter bUilding ~grapmll:co~d '.. ~~~I'~".on.: __ on t~l#.i.~·-:pr~ the iinm~dia~~ <~28I§r·ar-, :(' . cfU1m in fi~m-; :--~. M~G,.'be ~t 'by an. '!I1expeIlSlV~.~- '. -' '.- - i . . ~~muance _of all, nuclear:I ,:~~ "cn ~'.)Kfill !>e Natalie woOa: ," . . .' ':.... crease 10 the deStructive. power. " ._ . - ' '! . + . tests:"'- , , ' .. k~d:~'e ' :'S¢ -f'1f~'f iclentls BEHZAb CINEMA. ' • ~~f'atomic wea~~. , '.. ' ;<,. : "" '~'-'.•. , t.:,' ""~';mtj:... '~'). 'I:' ..:' .~ ithi t*'ture~,,~ 'J\is be ~At 5,.()() an~ '1-00 p.m. ~~an -.:: ~t, they ~enged'~at .:r: t~!j,i5'~~ 'L' )~ •• _. .~~:l;' 1~mt. d~Ji1ilii;~!5raii~ea: wihlf: iP- . oseH;c6y O>f1ilivetSi1~§Uifra~e ra~ STAR; ,starring,. Gene K::el~-an~ •P<U'liament sho.uId past le~la- ',S . ~r~~~:-.1~Y;-~.~.;,·<of~t~'·autf:icmt.: tHer than by a college of '"nota- Stanley.Bake£~·" '-ti~ ~kirig: it I ~~pulsolY for ' " ,', 'r' ~~~iiii..~r ' :~ tm!~~ , < ;lina-r!!i ~ ~00i bl~." . , film; ·"1IELt .j:)j.ijrERS' starring,buildcis to instal rei¢orced cel- day signed into law the . African' epuo lC-' whIcft"cfii~1tY ~ .. ", I ~I L ,,,.:>-1\','1 I' ,Jh ZAlNAS CINEMA .' ..lars in all ne~ b~cilil~s..' authorizing' ..the' United S~tes suppress the natIonal-liberatIOn SOCialist, C.onservative, Radical At!HlO and _7~ p.m, 'llidian'" _ ·1 I' ,"(io\'einrilent=-to lenq. up to $100 movement. ..
. and Catholic Popular Republican film;. LIGHT'1I0USEj stalJ'ing.,LDA OfFICIAL· MEETS miUi6n:i?'.the, Uni~~ ~~tions to : .. ,' -:. 1: leaders ~ave .already con~mneitNutan;Ashok Kumar, and Job'l!lYDR. PO- I,,'I: .' 'help the wol'1d,organIZatIOn meet In conclusion Mt. Bokum point, the Pre!ildentIal move as.. rllegaL Walker. '. p~ .' a financial crisis. l'
-ed out that international rela- They were expected to reply last .' !.., ..KABUL, Oct. 3.-,Mr: Rep~', . ,. = :;:,:~ .:,~.-' ::;. J ---;;">-:".~ ,~·sho " Atl.thr.--pr,in- wgh.t wltll a__~otiop.. of censure ~: " . ' .... 'an . official ~f the ~~ernat.10pal. 1'he__~~en~tStii~~n.f.~~ '~6t~'I"':' ~tL~i~~~.t~ iiX~~~;!~ '_.l, "if; *e~g tru? CONCElJ.T BY AFGlIAN::Deye.lopme~ Assoclatl?n had .a tlie.. ~I ~,~~fi~,.~ ;'fit;::, , .jf61:n~H~ffai .~~. '" .~.~tii~.'~ernme~,~ ~ Geor~ Pc;>m- AR'TI'STE'~S IN. M9S00U7,,' ."meeting With Dr. All Ahmad White:':H6~'§8igflee -•.•."'Mu ~: I ~.¥~w. PI:CfOu of VlO1i1 :.the ConstJtu-.
'0 , .. ' .!!.'.PapaL the Minister of"EducatioD. l~rge.IY, the ~1&tJlf:~tJiie' '. ,.; IE ': _iO-onillf$~i ~io$,..{.'< ;P'): .. · 1c1'! .':r / . ~OSCOW. ~t 3.-The AfR~ .:;.yesterday. mornin,g; " . of sollie" vii.' .',m~~ ': !, ,'ol~ ~~:JP.b1kYYf !f$7~cm.t~lS: Jiotl~~$een as ~rtlstes de~e~tion gave .a conce~".Dr. Ziayee, Chief of the Plan- their share ~2~ii::cost~\Jp;eacen ," "'·~tci,tne existing al-·ilift;.lt., .JChtl~al fQr;'~,lGovem In Moscow on Monday mght. Mr..niD~ ~d of the. Minisfry ot keepin,g ~Er¢·~lf,:m~.~gz:~o limmen~-~-;~';{.' '," '. in~~ii~tnr!d~l~'~,<a;~ld fifth Shah Aiemi Afgh:mistan:s Arilbas-, ..EducatIOn, was also· present ',{m and tHe 'Mi'al~t"-'-'-;:~. 11~" V':L::, _• ...,. ,,;< f::: ,i", ~p.ub~~~ti.ld·1 n:Jbe taken sador to. the So~t Umon. .w~ ,the OCCasISD. - ': ''i.15eliev~'c .,ttltt.~lt : ~.-';iji~~{j -:-~~,"MH~o on:1rhilI'$l1a~ pi:~',> __~jlaY. among those present. . ' "Later. Mr.. Repmari :met. Mr, ~d thOS.t!.JlCflvitiejf~e~'~m~'- - .~ian rep!:l!-', ATfiiJ;, ~uld~Co~~8!ter. Presi-" The Mghan ~istes delegat~on~ :'Yaftali, ' Chief of Statistics,. and Nations~~.-vital.:ttl!jtJit£. ~_. ~'ii;~ .' ~~ '" that ohly ife1it ,~Ef~auUe'!r~~~~d>counter- comp6sed of a ~umbel' of VOCaliSts' -.',l\'1r. Sh~1 Chief of PI~!ling of the, worlji:"-' }:l\~_~~ct£ ... "'" h~~.;1t .:-~ ",..._ '':'' disarrP'a- att~c~~§~,~.i.,;.~~t!c~E:ciitkS in a and theiflmber Two Orc~estra -of;:':.-the Muilstry Qf Pla~D1ng: helped prevent m,;ijh~.a~j't.ii«l~iUlr · . .~alanc~_9Jlar.: na,t!.oJ1~a«;'?-rl'e~s¥~ ...·~roadcast ~a~~l Ra .10, recentl~ left for~ .In the afternoo~ ~e met ~r. IlIcts'1I:n.d ~dv.anced th7 ;p~",-<:.i§1.'ii!a:jri~ ~-=r"" ~. s~d ,&y~~rtain on fF!1~~..1~yenmg. ': S<lVlet mon. and CZechoslovakia :. Ztayee Deputy ,MmlSter of Fm- ~eco?clhatlOn ~twe~~J.l~~g,~"f,Fc~'~~~."";e ·'manK~<ti~ .... ~m~~s.~~Jt:'s paylilpnentary to ~old a senes of CO~,~fts.. "::ance, ' . , .l.acflOnS;, ,W-e ,must.con~1-~:·to ~r.a;::.bUastQig::~~e and secUrity: opP5iteJ:1~.!~,~~JIso ~e~.ected to
. r, '0-, ••Durmg hIS .5lx-day -staye m'·Af· give our-firm and :fUll-support to·' , J'!'~ ''''''';; ~ <:f'.." '" . ' . present:'a-:<cQuntet"Pr<?ptlsal aimed CI "'.'55IF'IEO• gha.nlstan Mr. Repman WiP st~dy these e1I~~." ~. :;7, .~~;-., :~_' "...;:im·"U~li~ ~~semb1y t.o re:. a.tJaieguilr9ing _~~ rights of Par- ' LiB.'. '?the operatIons of !he rnt~rnatl?~- ~lie ,Un!ied ' NatiOrp' I~ ·'Ye.ar--'Mofe"1> ~e~tm'Y t}Ie _.iaW(i!l hament.
. "rot' ..;d De~el?pm~nt· Asso<!latlo~ Indeclde~ to off.er $200'1 mllllon.m rights of ·the People's Rep:lbhc c~ , AD 'Afghamstan ana hold -?Iscusslonsb,onds to ?btay'l [~d!? f?r pay- China In the Umted Nations dnd d' E.
_ •WIth high-rankmg officla1s of thement of ~ts operatIOns 1!1 the to start reorganlzin" the appara- Worl 5 conomrc D' 'f· tI.'llDlstrjes concerned. . 'C~m,go and the iiJi,ddlei East. tus of t'hls ~'lternat.l;nal orgamz,,- el! IS. _/
',NO ExPANSiClf.llS1T.,lPEAS',~~~t~~~~;p~e:~r~~~~~he .thr~ Relations !~1:d ~i=~Ss~~':~~:~ha~
• , ." ~ 1
near. the. 'Girl's SeIWoJ.F'O'R '1 ~D"''''-I E-'StA' ,'. Contd. (rom Page ~ CaD for :lpPoiiibhlliDt .or tele-, n "U·~ , - ~ _:" U' S·~ :-F';- .', "' •• ;.1 limits of their own economic phone"No, 23188.mornings, .,• J.
.... oreign . ~ U groupmgs. while neglecting the Working ~~~)~-'-5-p.m. ·daily. .KORTA RORA. ,3. (Reuter) ...:....Jndq!le~ian'.s rep~niative to Umted Nations.
., West II-ian. Dr Tjondroneg.oro. :sa1d .here yesterday tqat In.do-. B".II An'p- the underdeveloped Tender:Je5la w~mld respect the border between the. territory and' eountries have from the very· .,fi:ustl:ah~ Nev,; Guinea. '
. ,l' ' . ~gi~ning soon.m t~e co,,?peratlOn Shiberghan and Aqcha Munici-, .' !" ti1m t~e. pruted . .NatIOns the paJ:itles invite tenders from foreign"We have no expenslOnisi m- C- b~""·.:I:" n:;.;. 4-,~ SENATE'DEFEATS MOVE sole ~osslblhty of JOint efforts m firms and trade, agen-cies for thetentions:' he added. am tJUla ,:n.epeaU!» J-
_ ,reachlI1~ practical solutIOns to supply of the following goods:Dr. 'Tjondronegorc, \....ho arnved . .' " i TO C'UT FUND'S economIC problems raised by the 1. Two water' pumps each'Char'~es'. ' current develop~ents. The lack with a capacity' to draw waterher:. on Mon~ay. saId Indonesia , e. . ...., cf such a colIectwe understand- from a de th of 20 m t '\\anted to lx'gmedevelopmg West, _ -:. • 1,'<
_WAsHINGTO.N. Oct. 3. (Reu_·mghasledtothepracticeof~the ? 12DO<t e4~s. ,.Inan as ~oon as POS!ilbke: -:. .t,\gairist Thailand red.-The u.s. Senate yesterday right of the stronger" whIch has and J'; Pi;etres, of . 2Asked _If he, knew t at "0r:te~" , ' . "
. defeated: 'another move to cut 'damaged the int~rests of unde!. 3. T~o en~rators each with 'P~poan leaders had" expressed NEW YQRK 0 l3 )R . t ) _ funds' from the"S4422.800.000 for~ developed countnes ')5 ''''0. g .bitterness, at IndoneSIa taklIlg· '., '. c , " .eu er. " , .' ' .
-, "'''- capacity.over the t~rritorv he repl1ed that Cambodle s Foreign M~!ster, ~r, elsn ~d.BIll apPl'oye~ by Its A-p- 4. 35 mm cinemascope? i\ a I ;.' f" the P Sambatb yesterday renewed m propnahons Cormruttee. It is through the United Nations jector with generatora _v-man e ega.ll;m rom a, -' . .. that the policy of peace can be '. .uan Nanonal Congress was· Ul the General Assembly c~arge~ that '.
,
PJ k t 'd "th t k' t Thailand is using 'threats and As the Chamber prepared to and should be expressed. the M ' '0a ar a a~ I' ey are a mg I provocatIOns" against Hu; coun- -vote'-on the BIll later m the day. policy ""hlch IS a precondItion for en,s vercoatsvery niceLY, m sure \'Ce- can ' . SKI H db (R "'1' r "res In the "'orldc6~'-1 ' . bl "·h dd d . trv. enatcr ar ,,'lur epuu {can, economlc P' 0", s w_=-t e ,our .pr..? ems e a e " _.' ,_ . SoJth Dakota) offered an unsuc- Economic coexistence is the Best overcoats, DYLON. Ger-Senor Jose :.Rolz-Bennett. Gua- ~ He dem~d Tr;allands ,as.sertJons cess.fu! 'amendment t6 reduce awareness of the fateful Inter, man mage;" new unporttemalan a'ctmg 'U.N. Admmlstra, .hat. ,Cambo~Ja's co!?plai?ts ..of money earmarked, for 0 develop- linkmg of \vorld economy-of Its You, can, buy these new modeltor he;e. oold reporters yeste~da,,;v·Thal aggre~'5IOnS against It were mem loans to underdeveloped -objective unity. despite the eXlst- ove-l'.coat~ cnly from \oVAlS SHOP.e tha.t West..;Inan seemed ,comp~eL' "Imagmary . . i '. areas of fhe world ence of different SOCial and eco' Zatghona M,aldan,' near the usrs1y -calm and normal ... . C,ambGdia had aU tre eVIdence nomic relatIOns wlthm mdivldual Library: in Chorai Turabazkhan.He saJd he \\'ould study the necessary en eve11.V Thai VWlatlOll I 'fi 1 dm . t natIOnal economles The econo- KABUL 'GO'LF ·I"'LUBcases 'of 1.25 people jaIled for ai- of Cambodian -boraers j and air 't1t\'d:as lnde ntha amIen fetnh Pder, rnlc gro,\·th of underd<>veiopod ' ,,"", . .' d h '. .' , . ml e un er e ru es 0 e e-" ,,~ NEWS'Jeged poltt1cal -olIenc.es an t (\e "pace to convince any mternatlO' b t d f 11 d tt t co::mtl'ies is therefore' a touch,
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f ' 1 • -~ 1 t 1 ,.. . .b' 1 <..~ h h a e an 0 o'we . a emp s on ~. Th' fi al' h'
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-',' • lHon ay to ma"e eeo s as es10'.'
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would be freed ' , . 0 •. Its complal,nts. Mr., Samba.h the proposed appmpriattOn io'r !len of sJncenty In the p~hcy of Kabul Open Goif ,Tournament.I ,.. '. declare;:! ". i forel"n economic and miht'al=-y aid coexistence Will be played on Fn~ay. Oct?berHe wa- exerclsmg JllS nght of f th t ii l' (Tanjug) 5 at the scheduled times. given• KABUL,' OCl. 3 -Five "cholars rep,li ~c ~ .speech mad~ In the a[ . e curren sca year. BEN BELLA .TO MEET. b'eJo~,v . Any deVIations froD'l·thls ._'from Iran .~nd the DniteCl Arab A~semoly s \\"odd aifalI]s de,bate The BIll: If. .approved In Its pre. KENNEDY' "chedule must be approved ,by the vRepubll~ \\11'<0 had come to Kabul last Tli:ursday by J\ll.r: Thanat f Id tore sub Tournament Committee. /All• .~. 'r - d' 'F" 1\1 "ent orm. \\·ou res a 'WASHINGTON a t 3 (R
. 'U bId
,to take part In the 9th centenOlal l\.ho;na!1~lT~Kal~an s d01e,Igdn 'thl' stantl~l portu)n of cuts made by ) T' "'h't'H C • 'd eu- contests.'.WI e p aye In two-of Kh\ya-Ja IAbdullah Ansary. t~e DIstel'. .. r' LJom~1n eme - e the House -of Reuresentatives last ter - ne •• I ~ ,ouse sal yes, somes. _ ,. ,sage oCHer;at, left GY all' for their charges ·agalD."t hiS coun~ry made month . . terday that Plesl.dent Kenneoy 7-50.,J. DhamlJa vs-. N. Fal'ns,.'re pectlve r,countnes· y-esterday: earlter on Thursd~y by..~Jr Sam- held mVlIed Mr Ben Bella. Pre, 7,55, ,M.' Beayers. vs: C. Brown.mornmg -They were seen off at bath'. "
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